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iaji PÍi.tbftQfoPátPes pf tfi© pniTersily pf,St>>#Q04b» ip i August lapt, tbq .^ndor-irued were arropinted n, c#mmite9 fc>drees yea oe too subject of the offeringdé tba thtodr Sunday in Advent, aird io
nffiS^êS-.'Siâtee&es? Ïn ' £?ory i psriíí!L and
congi iJpihu feiU»*Boath, > '. i-
Yon Msw reujcmfaei, skat tUo plan of

an annas* anftângp ! stab adopted by the
Trastees »fetbeteeeting bf 1nat year, and
soon after commanded i tr» ytjo by tho ten
Bishops, {whoAr«**»oEcrio Trustee*,) in
a pastoral íletosri i Jfor Mirions reasons,
few parishes)Responded; and very little
was given.' The hope ia-earnestly cbo-
risbed, that this may not be the case
again. *-

A brief statement of the'condition,
Wants nod claitas Of the "University"nfost'' sfrfBöO for oar present purpose.Thé1'junior department was opened in
September, 186a The close of the first
year foetid tho number of students
(nearly 100) too largo for the accommo¬
dations provided. Tn view oî tïîis stateof things-^a measure of eucoess almost
unexampled in any similar undertaking-^*hé board, at its late meeting, hppoint-ed a epeeiol agent, the Rev. O. P.
Thockara, of Florida, to raise, by per-ßOnal effjrt ia ?oar parishes,: at least
935,000, for tho erection of additional
boarding" bousee, and a building for the
gramtaAr school, to bo ready, if possible,by the opening of the-lent term in Feb¬
ruary next. ' Mr. Thaókara han con¬

sented, though
'

ht mnob sacrifice, to
undertake the work. He ib eminentlyfisted for it, and earnestly commended tc
yon m ite prosebutiob.' The Object of
his TOieátou, however, iá" entirely distinct
frota'the "anhaal University Offering, "
wîriçh is to continuo frota year to year,to'assist in the gradual development Ol?Utt' central educational 'school of thctroh'in bur midst. 'Through this, th«

unel of our parochial offerings it
ry'ft)aee, it is designed to give all om
plo ah opportunity' for systematictribn'tidn'tb on object which ought t<be'desir/to their hearts; aqd in this waySs Wël!!asby?''information thus annunUi

imparted, to interést them the more iiiÔ>K>gréi8.! "Ä '? Bolf-suppottitig point has bern
reached as to the salaries of the prnfesaorte. Beyond this 'the receipts fron
tuition can scarcely be expected to goTb prbvfde for permanent college build
iogB, the necessary apparatus in ever;department of instruction, and the pmchase'of, books for tho library, (nóinumbering over 4,000 volumes,) fund
most. be raised from other sources
Munificent endowments and bequests b
individuals will doubtless come in th
course of time to the aid of the "Univei
sity." But upon these we cannot rely t
meet the pressing necessities of its carl
growth which have been mentioned. ]
is rather to a steady stream of con tri bi
tiop from tho members and friends ctba church throughout our borders, thc
Vfe must, look, and on this we hopeful 1
and confidently relj'. To this end tb
plan of the "Advent Offering" was prcposed and adopted. Whether large c
small,'in any pince, it will nevcrthelci
help to Swell tho general amount wbic
is.now, and will continue to be, sn nine
needed. Of the original subscription <
about $400.000, but little, we fear, ca
now, be collected. No'Stato eudowmei
cab come to our nid. Our brethren i
other portions of the land have thc'o"\v'n church-work: to encourage and sn;port; ' lWe tannt therefore, ot liecessit;TelyV to a great extent, upon ourselve
AriaItA'.we ought to do this, BO we belie
wttH'tuerápidly returning prosperityaúi ¿teople,' their common obligationthis rmportaut behalf will be met iii a
umilly increasing measure.
;The general plan of tb'è University,embodied in the constitutionv ami st

tutes¿^ was intended to combiuo the br."Features of those great schools of lear
ing ÍD the old woildi which have so loi
flourished, as well as of the best in p
own country, Anti in its religious, i
peet, at least, as it is developed wi
time and ample eudowmeute, it w
doubtless mark a new Ora in thu histoot 'American University ml neat ic
Though now in it« infancy, the focal
is believed to be equal to that of a
other institution of corresponding n
and numbers to bo found, The Tn
tees are determined.to reach tho highpossible standard of scholarship io tem
era and pupils alike. Any existingfoots, growing out of oùr limited mei
and the rapidity with which tho sein
bas tilled up, will he rom relied ns speed
ns possible." Tbe character of the hot
of Trustees, composed as it is, of 1
bishops, and one clergyman and two li
men, elected triennially by tho conn
tiona of the seven. 1 dioceses, should
spiro confidence, as furnishing every r
Bonublo guaranty of efficient oversig

. and a spirit of devotion to tho advau
ment of the church, in its integrity, «
the best interests of tbe young.Every fucility possible, as our me

i ¿lonnit, will be extended to the sons
thar clergy. They ató now received
half the usual rates of tuition, and mi
mote will be done for them hereat
lu tho theological department, asi
built np in the future, will be found
of the most important aids to the gfoof the church in our widely exton

Üejd. , But we cauuot dwelL on these
pointe at further lotigtb- Tho. causo of
tho ..Uoiveraitv" is the eahsö of al! the
dioceses interested ' í ri «bi Work. Ó F its
importance to thu church and tho rising
fpfjuerulion, too much cannot bö enid.
Catholic in spirit, comprehensive in
acopo, arid elevated iii''lió nim s,

"' it is
worthy of the chureh, designed to meet
the highest educational wanta of .par
people, and is one of tho fi ret necessities
of tho timed. It has 6ferî???*sd"à'abate of
things wiiioh not (inly, suspended all
effort, but seemed fora time to threaten
ita extinction. And now if our people,wlio are, or ought to he, most deeply in¬
terested in it, . have faith:ita themselves,
in those to whom the work ia more im*
mediately committed, and ' H the bless¬
ing of God upon, our efforts, final suc¬
cess, such as was at first anticipated bythe fathers who led tho way, but are
fallen asleep-Polk, and Elliott, and
Otey, and Cobbs, and Rutledge-final
success, such as they anticipated, will be
placed beyond nil peradventure. It may
not bo seen to tho full, and will not in
our day; but onr children and our chil¬
dren's children will gather there in the
time to come to rejoice in the lightthereof, and bless the memories of those
who laid its foundations.
The foresight which selected for the

"UuiverHity" tho beautiful plateau of
the Cumberland range, will be appre¬ciated more and more aa its unsurpassed
advantages are developed in tho future.
Two thousand feet above the level of the
sea, gently undulating, with numeróos
springs of prireBt water, a most salubri¬
ous climate, a rich forest growth, .inex¬
haustible quantities of stone, und coal in
abundance-accessible by railroad to all
parts of tho country, and yet'lb''Ita
healthful isolation exempt from those
temptations to dissipation and vice in
tba young which ol sqwhere so generallyabound, there is probably no locality ou.|the continent better adaptor! to.the per¬
manent growth and sbecess Of snob an
institution.
We can only commend, in conclusion,

to your fostering sympathies and gene¬
rous support, this noble undertaking; for
without these- it cannot succeed. The
clergy are earnestly reqnosted. to read
this address io full, to their congrega¬
tions; and to provide, on the day ap-1pointed, tho 3d Sunday in Advent, or if
that is impracticable, on some occasion
soon after, for euoh offerings aa their
people will cheerfully give. And mayGod inoline their hearts to contribute
liberally, according to the ability whioh
He batu given them.

All bums collected should be forwarded
to Dr. H. M. Anderson, General Trea¬
surer, Borne, Georgia.
ALEX. GREGG, Bishop of Texas.
J. F. YOUNG. Bishop of Florida.
M. A. CURTIS, Clerical Trustee, N. C.
W. O. WILLIAMS. Cler. Trustee, Gu.
J. M. BANNISTER. Cler. Triiît., Ala.
T. E. B. PEGUES, Lay Trustee, Miss.
NOVEMBER 1, 1869.

AN INDIANA HOBNOB.-The scene of
tho tragedy ia a log hut, containing ouly
one room, ou tho bank of Anderson
river, two and à half miles from Troj.
On Saturday morning tho owner of this
hut, Mr. Geldreich, left home, going to
Troy, where he remained uutil afternoon,
attending to Borne bubiuess. Upon his
rotnrn in the middle of the afternoon ho
was unable to open the door of his cabin.
He rapped several times, but no ono
came, and finally ho burst the door open
and was horrified to witness tho scone of
blood that had been enacted there. Be¬
hind the door he found tho ghastly corpso
of his son, aged ten years, whom ho had
left bright and happy iu tho morning,
now ont and mangled. Twelve gashes!
were cut on the head, .neck, and should¬
ers of tho boy, and ho lay in a pool of
blood. Near a bureau, Ou tho opposite
«ide of tho room, lay Mrs. Geldreich, in
a great pool of blood. In addition to
threo pistol shot wounds, ouo ball enter¬
ing the'left eye timi lodging in the brain,
another tho left cheek, nnd u third above
the esr, on tho same sido, there were
thirteen gaping wounds about thc head,
neck, and shoulders of tho murdered
woman. Tho hots were most prol'mldyfired in rapid succession, and for fear life
was not extinct, she was mutilated with
a hatchet.
The youngest child, aged four years,

was found in ono corner of tho room with
two serious wounds, tn roi o by the sumo
hatchet, one pu tho tieck and tho other
in the shoulder. The murderer or mur¬
derers doubtless thought they had killed
tho little ono. The recovery of tho child
may lead to tho identification of tho
murderer.

» ?»

A colored boy by tho name of Purk«,
wns shot by a policeman in Charlotte on
Moiulny night, while running from him,
and is in u dying condition.

Administrator's Notice.
AI L PL KMC)N'S Indebted to tho estate of

Stophen H. Lover, deceased, are herebynotified that they inu»t nome forward and
mako payment immediately, and peivous hav¬
ing claims agáinst said estate are notified that
they muet preaent them to tho undersignedproperly attested. THOA W. FHIDAY.l^lov 24r.2w* RnjviviDR Administrator.

Executor's Notice.
ALL persons having demands against tbs

estate of ItOBtSKTR LE^YÍS. .dtccased.will present them properlv attested, and «ll
persons indebted will make payment, Wltldathree months from flits HIÍL B^tàWty0' l°

Oct 10 ml* Qualified Executor.

h»jjflg,hj«>r\ r^v1rV?dM"WW fe * f*w "fif*8!
eorornJ jooro wj^h.a eovero lung affection, andthat dread i^e^ase, Consumption, isapxionéto.
malto kuovrn, to. his Ldlu w-smTurors tb« mean»
of eure. ; ,

<Tqfi\\ wh^d/OEjxo ir, ho will »cod, a, «op^r of
tho prcöOripJipu used, (fren of charlo,) with
Ibo diccqtioua, j"uf, preparing and peing thu
Rame, which; Uioy ,^Uüpd a BUBS CVHK ron

CoHsuin-xtOrt.'AsTHMAi P,norçcnms, otc. The
object of tho advertiser in.-sending- tho pre¬
scription is to bonc^ tho afllictcd, und spread
iùîvrïïiatioii whiuu ¡ie. conceives to be invalua¬
ble; »ud hq hopes,ayerj sufferer will try his
remedy, as it v.jil odpt them nothing, nod may
provo a blousing.

Partios wishing Um prescription, will pleaeo
add rena RKV. JEDWARD A, WILSON.

Williamsburg, Kings County, Now York.
NOT 10 3mo
A Rfgulur Habit of Body is absolutely

ossential to physical health and clearness of
intellect. Nor is this all. Beaut;- of person
cannot co-exist with an unnatural condition
of the bowels. A free pastago of tho refuse
matter»f the system through these natural
wasto pipes, is ss necessary to the purity of
tim body as tho free passage of tho offal of a
city through its sewers is nocossary to the
health of its inhabitants.

Indigestion is the primary causo of most of
the di»case a of the discharging organs, and
ono of it« moat. common reeUits is constipa-Hon, This complain'-, besides being danger¬
ous ia iUe If, has. nj a n y disagreeable concomi¬
tants-such as au unpleasant breath, a sallow
skin.. contaminated blood and bile, hemor-
ihoide, headache, loss of memory, and geno-ral debility.
HOSTETTER'S STOMACH BITTEBB. re-

move all those evils by rt moving their imme¬
diate cause in the digestive organs, anti regu¬lating the action of ibo intestines. Tho com¬
bination °' properties in this celebrated
preparation in one ot ita chief merits, It ia
¡not morely a stimulant, or a tonio, or an anti-
bilious age-pt, or a nervino, or a blood dépa¬
rent, or a cathartic,, but all these curative
olomeutu judiciously blended in one powerfulrestorative. It Jenna activity and vigor to thc
inert and onorvated stomach, relieves tho ali¬
mentary canal> ef ita obstructions, and-givei

; tuna te tho membrane which hues it, geutljotiruulates the liver, braces the nerves,, ant
cheers the animal aptrits. No other reined;
UOBBCHBCB such a variety .of hygienic virtues
It ia to thoBe ehaxaqteristica that it owes pi
prestige -as a household medicine. Expertenee baa proved that it is aa harmless a* it iiefficacious, and hence it is as popular with thi
weaker sex aa with the stronger.HOSTE PIER'S STOMACH BITTERS is sob
in bottles only, and the trade-mark blown ii
the glass and engraved on the label, with ou
stool engraved revenue stamp over the cork
is the test pf genuineness. Beware of cohn
terfeits. -1 ^- '"NoTl7.t6
Kitlions UV YOUTH.-A gentleman wh

suffered for years from Nervous Debility, Prc
mature Decay, and all the rflects of youthfr.
indiscretion, will, for sako of Buffering hums
nity, send free to all who need it, the rc

ccipt ami directions for making tho simpl
remedy by which ho was cured. Sufferer
wishing to profit by tho advertiser's oxpor
onco, can do so by addressing, with peifec
conlidnnce, JOHN B. OGDEN,
Nov 16 8mo No. 42 Cedar street, New York.

~TIIM HEALING POOL._ESSAY8 FO
YOUNG MEN, who have fallen into viuiot
habits, und now doti rc- a higher lifo, sud s he
ter Manhood, with certain means of îcliof fi
tho nfflicted. Font in sealed letter envelope
free of charge. Address, HOWARD ASSOC
ATIOM. BOX P.. PhiJade.'pbia^Pa. Kept 25 3n
SPECIAL, NOTICE-TO purtles lu want

Doors, Sashes and Blinds, wc refer to the ai
vc-i tisoment of P. P.'foale, the largo mam
facturer of those goods in Charleston. Frii
list furnished on application. July 17 Quio

For sale at Pollock House,
AFEW DOZEN DRIED MULLET ROE.

For Sale at Pollack House-
Gonnino Imported SWITZER CHEESE.

Far Sale at Pol'ock House,MoEwan's Celebrated SCOTCH ALE.
Far Sale at Pollock House,Guinness' Celebrated PX TRA STOUT.
Por S rle at Pollock //tn»*r,Imported Bremon LAGEIf.

Just received a small lot nf the Mt ss; n i I.
MONS,

For Sale at the PnVnck //OK.*.-.

"The Exchange House,
'Just Opened

BYPAYSINGER & FRAî.KLIfl.
j-ry-} TKAVP.MNG- business MEN A*fr~*Pjavrill find at this House ninny ft(h"01rWövantages bv«-r ordinary Hotels; 4jpj*"
as ibo hr st of MEALS AN» LODGINGS can
obtained at all hours and at moderate rati
Restaurant and Bill" attached, where will
*ravs he kept on hand the best LIOL'Ol
WINKS AMI SEGARS; also, Fresh OVS ITT
GAMK, USU. .Vu. Nov 11

ear Newherrr Herald copy one week
Richland-In Equity.

P. A. Tradewnll vs. M iry K. Boatwright,al.- Pill for Partition, dc.

1IHR creditors o'r Dr. W. C. FREEMAN, i

conseil, aro required to provo boforo
tin ir rleniotids against his istnte. on or bol'i
tho Flits r j)AY of Jannarv next.
Kept29 w13 D. B. MILLER. C. C. P

Notice.
AT tho next session of tho Legislature,plication will ho mado to that body fo
Charter, hy the Columbia nil Co. Sept 25 si

Administrator's Notice.
ALL persons having claims againstenlato of ASA HAMMOND, deceased,requested to present tho same, duly attest
to Albert M. Boozer. Attorney at Law, at I
In ml,ia, for pay mont, on or before Januar;1870; and ali parsons indebted to said ext
will pisas* make payment either to said
torney, or to myself, at Kingsville, before s
dato. FRANCES HAMMOND, AIIBVIKiwoBtiptrnv October P;-186>. Oct 23 si

Notice ia Hereby Given
THAT application will be made to tb«gislatnre. ai its next session, foramendment' io the Charter of ibo ColnmBridge Cpirpaay. Sept í w 8m

,:J J. F. BOZEM/.N. President.
GiioJ P- K. Vfri^o*. Secretary.pNTINDE8'to furnish perfect securityagainst loss or damage by Arson all kindsof insUfablo property, at adequate rates-A ROD ta can bo found al every prominent pointio the Sontliern states, to whom applioationsfor insurance may be madb. Apply tor H, fc. NICHOLS * CO.,Oct 17 flOMifl« Columbia, 8.C.

To the Public.
OWINO to a contemplated chango in mybusiness arrangements, it is absolutelynecessary that all- persons who have beenfavored at my establishment, should settlo nppromptly. This notice is applicable to oneand fiji. T. M. POLLOCK,Nov 23 Of the "PoH"cl< Honno."

OUR HOUSE RESTAURANT,

SITUATED on Assembly street, near theNorth-east córner of tho Market, is nowpropared to serve np OYSTEH8 in every style,to please the patrons ot tho House;Familias eau be supplied with Oysters either
on the shell or Opened.Tho BAU. H furnished with the best ofWINES, LIQUOBq. ETC.
A fine HOWLING ALLEY is atriohed to theHouse. tr,!|« D. MaüULNNIS,Nov 4 8*_ . ¡ Proprietor.

THE CAROLINA HOUSE,Washington street, a few doors' from Main.
BEST of LIQUOR8, WTNE8, 8EGARS,cte., constantly on hand, and dispensed

_ promptly. Hot'Mistares of various kinds.
FREE LUNCH «very day at ll o'clock.Nov 7 R. UARHY. Proprietor.

Barks, Pepsin, Cod Liver Oil.
FERRO Phosphorated ELIXIR OF BARK.

Ferro Phosphorated Elixir ot Bark with
Uismath.

..Ferro Phosphorated Elixir of Bark with
Stryohnt*. '

Mine \fff Pepsin for Indigestion, Dyspepsia.Powder of Pepsin for Weak Stomach.
Pure Gad Liver Oil for Consumption. *

gbJorato af Potash Logonzes.eotoral Fumigators for Asthma.
Farinaceous Food for Infants.
Soluble Pyrophosphate of Iron and Soda.
Iodized Strop bf Horse Radish.
Pastille« Digestive. Liebig'* Extract of Beet
Viohy BaltH. Calfè Feet Jelly.Kiusingon Water. Congress Water.
For sale by FISHER <t H KIN PI'S H,Oct SU t Chemists and Druggists.

Notice.
AT tho next session of the Legislature, ap¬plication will be made for a renewal of
thu Charter of Oombiihso Ferry, at its presentsite. Sept 21 tuSmo

Cotton Bagging.
BORNEO, GUNNY, DUNDEE and DOUBLE

ANCHOR.
10 OOO yards of tho above for sale nt lowest

mark< t rates._E. IL O. P. HOPE.
Restaurant.

¿Wfc. f~\ THE POLLOCK HOUSE RES-^KJki£/TADRANT lsnow in complete work-^äVÖT in« order. OYSTERS will ho served
up in every stylo and in tho best manner. Fa¬
milies supplied in any quantity. W^kXSAIHO. GAME in senson; bes iles ^sflttknHItKKlthSHM KNTS of every kind.gggSKTho HILLIARD ROOM is again in

^» " raaonarátion. Tables from beetatromaCT^gmaVers T. M. POLLOCK,lPC3t^^ Oot 28 Proprietor.
Gibbes & Thomas, Beni Estate Agents,
OFFER their aervk-eH to the public RH GEN¬

ERAL LAND AGENTS. TN illl.n.v and sell
Lauds, and other property, on eointni**Bion. No;harg> H until salts are effected.

.TAMES G. GfRHER,
JOHN P. THOMAS,JHU 19 WADE HAMPTON GIBBES.

CITIZENS' SAVING3 BANK
or

SOUTH OAROLINA
DEPOSITS OF $1 ,fc UPWARDS RECEIVED.
INTEREST A LLC M'JiJ) A T THE ltA Til 0<l.\' I'fi li GEN'S*. PER ANN UM. VOM-

POUNDED. EVERY SiX MONTHS.

I) UlNCl LAL sud Internst, or any part thüi i -

of, may he withdrawn at any time-thoj R;i!:k reserving the rij.;ht (though it will he
rarely e xercised) to demand foin tt<n days* no-tico it' the amount is under $1,< (Jd; twenty dayslil over 51,000 mid under $5,000, or thirty daysir ovi r (5,000.

OFFICERS.
Wade Hampton, President.
John R. Palmer, Vice-Presidmt.
Thomas K. On RR, < «sl ier.
John U. H. Smith, Assistant Cashier.

Dirt rtors.
\Vad<- Hampton, Columbia.
William Martin, Columbia.
F, W. McMftster, Columbia
A. C. Haskell, Columbia.
J. P. Thomas, Columbia.
R. II. Hcinitah, Columbia.
John B. Palmer, Columbia.
Thomas E. Ore^g, Columbia.
J. Eli Gregg, Marion.
G. T. Scott, Newberry.W. G. Maves, Nowherry.
lt. II. Rutledge, Charleston.
Daniel Havonel. Jr.. Charleston.! Mechanics, Laborers, Clerks, Widows, Or¬

phans and others may hero deposit their sav¬
ings and draw a liberal rate of inti rest there¬
on. Planters, Professional Men and Trustees
wishing to draw interest on their tumis until
they reqnlro them for business or other pur¬
poses: Parents desiring to set apart small
t-ums for their children, and Married Women
and Minors (whose deposits can only be with¬
drawn by themselves, or, in csee of death, bytheir leRal representatives,) withing to layaside funds for future use. are here afforded
an opportunity of depositing, their means
whore they will rapidly accumulate, and, at
tbfe same time, be subject to withdrawal when
needed. Ang 18

' TiñrrK' s>LC.TwrTa-ia^?rp"r MUS. FLANIGAN resriëetrollyfiltWfW inform» th* 5«die9 of Colombia'RSfli iLR *nu vicinity that abe hu received.iBvVUJn * woald Offer for their munee-RUSTI tîon a very superior etock of Mil-s4BBm%£y Hnery inbONNE,lH, nA'fS, FEA-' *fll*\TfllÍR8 and FLOWE118, in end¬less vartoty, after the very latest fashions,and at tho lowest prices.
-hiv Dress-makingAttended to, aa wran,!, wibh an aiworttnent ofTrimuoiDKe^ I>U»rn«t Ao.

,_ Octa*
Teas vid Coffees,

SELECTED by kn export-Choicest Morn no,Hvpon, Japan and English Bl eakfa»t Tua*.Mocha, Old Government Java» ÏÂRiiayraanticommon to chotoo.liio (Jofloe a. I'riees low and
quality guar'anteea. GEO-SYMMFRR.

Dupont's Gunpowder Agency.
AFOLL supply count mit !v on hand, nf all

«rade», io Whola, Half .¿nd Quarter.KORBand Canisters, for salo low to tho trado ami
consumers-also, Drop and Bück SHOT, Per¬
cussion CAPS, Gnu Flints, Ac, for sale low,by J. & T. H. AGNEW.

.

. .mm
IQ the Ladies-Millinery.. ,

f'ed"^?^^most fashtoneble assortment o*

in Coln ai bia. COBfiBTB, HAIR,piafo or oruanaontedk at ail prices'
an nnoortmontof cheap FANCY
JEWELRY, HATH, Feathers, re*T
Ostrich, Bird* of Paradise, éeZ Iwill sell low everything io my TTtteTOct 17 faw

URSULINE^afflJPH?"11??COLUMBIA, SàVTB ÚAÚ&Shfkl' ul

c-^LMfegs FOR Prospects, pleas* «addressy*UR^6''THE MÇTHEB SUPERIOR/* US»JWJAWavA.\na Convent, Valle CruclsV"
8ript4 » - j Tpaio; ??

DR. Wi lUT rt bi
STANDARD PREPARATIONS.

Vegetable Liver Pilli,Improved Hair Dye, For sale byF<*2, ly fi. E. JAÔK80JÎ,.
Promotoe

À i ..

Digestion,.

B^UevoeJick,, .

Headache,

Restore* toae torf (ÍYIÍII rt-,7 BA
?' ..' Upi ki.'..;toa-Byateto.

Quieta NexTcsia-

aeaa, GiTea Sleep
V*<l .711 ifflihj

to the Beatleee.tho Appetite.
Manafactured by W. H. CHAFES A CO., No. 207 Eant Baj, Charleston, B. C.,And sold by HARDY SOLOMOS. Columbia Hotel Building, Columbia, S. O.Nov21 lm ? .

FREXOTOJVX HOOK ISLAND GOODS.
' .

?. ; .. .- . J?
'

'.' 1 «JÍ -t::,r: val u. !.-..?:. i;**

,-i'J lÍJíK>8 OttT .1.1 .-.'.) IÍ99&;)6<I ViUi*.
THIS FINE UNE OF GOODS, WHICH OH/t'AÍNEl) THE FRSMIUM

A T THE FAIR, ARE NO W ON SALE AT
J. H. ¡Ók L. lv^ABp'S. j

CALL AND LOOK AT THEM. ENCOURAGE SOUTHERN MANUFAC¬
TURES. Nor 14

INSURE YOUR DWELLINGS
IX THU

SOUTHERN MUTUAL IXSIllM COHPAXV, OF ATHENS, GA.,
AND TUE

Georgia Home Insurance Com'y, oí Columbas.
POLICIES participate in profits, thereby effecting uti annual reduction o' thepremium. Protect the old liuiuCHteud, nt thc lenM possible cont.

H. E . NICHOLS & CO., Agenté.Nov10 Imo

Gr R EAT INDUCEME NTS
J. H. & M. L. K I N A R D ' S .

SPECIAL LINE OF DÜESS GOODS jost reeoivod und offered at a smell ad¬vance on cost.
Special lino of DOMESTICS, iiiirchnsed junee tho. recent fall in cotton.Special lino of SHAWLS, in single, double nod Arab.
Special line of CLOAKS, in Intent iluaigUR, manufactured expressly for aa.Special lino of FU11S, in River Miuk, Coney, Siberiuu Squirrol mud RussianSable.
Special lino of GENT S FURNISHING GOODS.
CARPETINGS, OIL CLOTHS, WINDOW SHADES, ETC.j Prices guaranteed as cheap ns the cheapest. Friends, aqd visitors to tho city,aro respectfully invited to call und examine our stock, ns we feel confident it willbe to their advantage to do so. J. H. & M..L. KINARD.Nov 10 One Door South cf Columbia Hotel.
FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE.

H. E. NICHOLS & CO., AGENTS.
EstalDlislAod, - - - - 184Q,
REPRESENT Companies eminent for AGE, STABILITY and HONORABLEDEALING, possessing aggregate accumulated upsets of. nearly
_goo o o o , ooo._

HART &T CO., ..."*>
KILL ROCKS,
BOLTING CLOTH.
CIRCULAR SAWS,
HOES,
PLOWS,

BAR IRON,
PLOW STEEL.
NAILS,
METALS,
GUNS,

AND OENF.RAL

HARDWARE MERCHANTS.
WHOLESALK 8T0BE NO. 39 IIA YNK STREET,

RETA XL STORE HORNER KINO A NJ}, HABKET STREETS,
sept i Olxefcrtoiartoxi., S»« O


